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Alabama Lfistlature urgei Con-gre- tt

to Bring About National
System of Good Koadt,

PROTECTION FROM INVASION

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct 1.-T- hat

military preparedness for defense In-

clude road construction, viewed from
the standpoint of the country a a, whole,
la made apparent In aentlment which
cornea from the AtlanUe eeacoaet, the
Pacific slop and even- - the Gulf of
Mexico.

Recently the Alabama, legislator tan
tmously passed a. joint resolution, pre-
pared by John Craft of the State High-
way department, and of course, assented
to by Governor Henderson, whloh calls
upon the president and congress of the
United States, "to take such atepa as In
their wisdom appears to be most expe-

dient to brine about at the earliest pos-

sible moment the construction of a na
tional system of rood roads." It U set
forth In the preamble that "a great war
maw Kjkinv In TCumn demonstrates
that a national system of food roaoa is
essential wj U'fl luvvwiiui imvitouvh v.
a country In the event or war."

At the recent an Roads
congress In Oakland, Cal.. among the
resolutions was on In which the con-
gress recommended "to the congress of
the United Mates, the advisability of In-

vestigating the necessity of building a
bard surfaoe highway along the Pa-

cific ocean side, from Mexico to British
Columbia, and other national highways,
to be used aa military and commercial
highway."

Earlier In the year at a meeting of th
Main Automobile association, the chair-
man of th Btate Highway commission
contended that the first federal money
pent In that state should be In con-

nection with a system of roads paral-
leling th coast, to serve particularly In
ease of military necessity.

A. A. A. Takes Haavd.
At th October meeting ot the executive

board of the American Automobile as-

sociation, with President John A. Wilson
presiding, a resolution was passed at th
suggestion of Chairman Dlehl of Its na-

tional (food roads board, "that th Ameri-
can AutomobU association respectfully
asks congress In Its consideration of

federal aid In good roads to the several
states, to bear In mind that highways
sonatructed In seacoast and border states
should possess a relationship to the roui- -

- , Y. nMinrnf himaary prepareuiiww ui . J ....w.tA. "as demanding suon wiaesprwnu
looal clubs of th Amert--

tnmnhila association are calling to
the attention of their representatives In
eongrees this action of th national auto-

mobile body, and also asking that a bill

shall be passed providing for an annual
federal appropriation, divided among the
several states on the basis of area, popu-

lation and road mileage, to be supple-

mented by a like amount of money from
the states, and the total to be expended

on past and military roads selected
through the of th respective
state highway departments.

Gossip
Along the
Automobile Row

Nrninl. manager of th Omaha
Tire Repair company, left Saturday even-

ing for Akron, CX. where he will visit the
Goodyear andGoodrich tire factories.

"Hupmobll prices wilt not be increased
above our original announcement for th
1918 selling season." according to a state-

ment Just made by President J. "Walter

Drake of the Hupp Motor Car company.

"Although the cost of the raw material
has greatly mere ecu na i"
for motors cars is grewr ." -

ly, the Hupp company will keep faith
with the riuDUC ana w "
Used prices.

In speaking of what a Mttl attention
and care docs toward prolonging the life

of un automobile. W. U Huffman relates
the experience of Mr. George W. Perry
Bf Plx. Neb., who purohased a IK Hup-mobl- lo

car a. year and a half ago, and
who was a visitor at the Huffman Auto-mobl- lo

company during the week. Mr.

Perry has driven his car nearly .00

miles and up to the present time abso-

lutely has not spent five cents either
on tiros or repairs, and the original tires,
according to his account, are still good

for many miles. His car Is practically aa
good in appearance as ft was th day It

was purchased. He explained, however,

that he has been very careful about
keeping It clean, never allowing mud

to dry on th car, ana ai any pwi
where the car was not to be used, he
has Jacked It up and put In on blocks.

I Tho B. Noone, city aalesman for
Powell Supply company, la taking a two
weuks' vacation In western Nebraska.

There has been an unnusual demand for
the Automobile" Blue Books thai fall
according to P. O. O'Connor of Powell
Supply company. The volume covering

has tne volume covenns mo
slsslppl country.

.i . .r T) n nmnonw la IllHIlanf AIM,
1 ne j j

the award mad to them at the Panama- -
... . .i.i rr-- .r tr -I'ainc exposiifcun. im -- vjr pu

received the grand prise and gold medal,
the highest distinction ever given a pro-

duct of this charcter. Powell Supply
company, the local distributers, report
. .tfaHtlv crowing demand for these
nin thrmishout this territory. Th

. m ' . l..inir AtAhllhMl th- -manumciuici
merits of the plugs by years of una, and

. - . . ..r. - fhAare rapidly securing a - -

trad a among th best posted motorist.

Maxwell Convertible
Body Type Arrives

Maxwell enthusiasts will be Interested
In knowing that th first of th Maxwell
'Convertabl Body" cars have reached

Omaha. .

The new car Is designed for us during
both the winter and summer seasons, and
every detail concerning comfort has been
Considered by th Maxwell company.

A unique folding arrangement provides
for the disappearance of th aid win-
dows, enabling th owner to Chang his
car from a closed to an open car upon a
minute's notice. On center light, with

uiriatiw iif,m.
C. YV. Francis of the C. W. Francis

Auto company predicts a very good busi-
ness for this season, claiming that orders
have been placed for a great many of
these cars already, even though the buy-

ers have only seen pictures and read de-

scriptive literature regarding the car.

Heard
At the Omaha
Automobile Club

"We left Orang. N. J., c May 1 and
have traveled Just 17.0H0 mil is and hav
been through nine national parks. Includ-
ing Tellowston. Glacier, Tosemlt. Se-

quoia and othrs." remarked V. lavld
Newman, who, with hla travel'ng com
panion, Alden Freeman, atoppsJ off at
Omaha to rest up before pus n lug n to
ward horn. "Glader appealed to ts
more than th other national parks be-

cause of th wild ruggedness there. Gla-
cier has no great geysers, but th sheer
depths of Its canyons and the piercing
heights of Its peaks make up for any
lack of geyser attractions. There la con-
siderable complaining on price charged
in Tellowston this year, and from th
amount of Utters written th government
authorities, I believe, "there will be a
healthy reduction. As yet auto touring
In Tellowston la anything but a pleas-
ure, the red tap you have to go through
keeping you busy looking at guide books
and rules and regulations, with little Urn
to gas at aoanery, Autos cannot tak
any road In the park, as we soon found
out. At th gat we got a guide book
And, following Instructions, w took a
road that led to Old Faithful. A soldier.
with much wrath, told us we must report
to th commandant at once, aa we had
disobeyed the rules. Th soldier said th
book we had did not Include auto.

"In Tosemlte w paid a dollar a day
to store our car In a large ten with
dosena of very expensive machines, and
ther was not a single guard there to
protect th property. Th barbers In
th large hotela In Yellowstone ax very
autooratlc On morning while getting a
shave I noticed that th barber was
hurrying through with ma, and upon
looking around saw the reason in the
form of Mr. ChUds, .th Chicago res-
taurant magnate, who run th dining
privilege In the park. That decided me
and I resolved to get everything on the
blll-of-fa- r. I did I got a hair cut.
shave, massage, shampoo and a singe,.
and Mr. Chllds walked back and forth.
In anything but a pleasant frame of
mind."

News from Coast.
F. J. Adams writes the following to

Gould Diets, treasurer, from San Louis
Obispo, Cal.: -- 'Motoring with party of
seven from Los Angeles to Ban Fran-
cisco along th coast. Used my mem-
bership card In the Omaha Automobile
club and have been furnished road map,
guides and other valuable Information,
much to our comfort and enjoyment, so
I feel that this trip alon has paid for
my membership cost in the Omaha Auto-
mobU club. California paved roads
make 1.000 road boosters. This Is a
wonderful trip and a wonderful state.'

Tt Your Brake.
Motorists are cautioned to always test

their brakes before starting down a steep
hill. Serious accidents will be avoided
by a little "safety first" caution. Tour '

brake may be working alright on on hill
and fall completely on th next one.

Mast Rtstw Licenses.
County Treasurer Ur has given motor-

ist fair warning that they are liable
to arrest and fin cf HO If they do not
renew registration license number for
the present year. Special men have'4lately been" deputised" and "placed on: the'
streets with th express purpose of spot-
ting all old numbers. It your number is
spotted 'yon are liable to arrest and fine
of l&O.

Overland Gets the
First Position at

New York Show
For th third successive year the

Willys-Overla-nd company will occupy the
position of hpnor at th New York
Automobil show to be held at th TJrand
Central Palace from December SI to Jan
uary 8. This waa definitely decided at
the meeting Just held in New York by
th National Automobile Chamber of
Commerce.

. Th space allotments are baaed entirely
upon th velum of business done by
the companies afmiated with the Na-
tional jAutomoblle Chamber of Com-
merce. ' This organisation includes all
but on of the prominent pleasure car
manufacturers In th United State.

Th official report of th Chamber
showed that the .Toledo oonoern had du-
plicated Its success of th last two years
In that In sale and production it had
outstripped all other members of the
organisation.

MURPHY GENERAL MANAGER
OF THE MISSOURI PACIFIC

J. F. Murphy, general eupnntnd-n- t
of the eastern district of th Mlseurl
Pacific-Iro- n Mountain, with headquarters
In Bt Louis, has been promoted to th
position of general manager of th com-
pany, to fill th vacancy caused by th
resignation of J. W. Rlgglna, who has
been sleeted chairman of th General
Managers' association, and executive sec-
retary of th Association ef Western
Railways, with headquarter In Chicago,
taking th place created by th death ot
Chairman W. 8. TJnsman.

John Cannon, superintendent of th
weiitern division of the Missouri Pacific
with headquarters at Jefferson City, has
been appointed general superintendent of
th eastern district, with headquarters
in St. Louis, to succeed Mr. Murphy,

W. E. Brooks, superintendent of th
Illinois division. Is to succeed J. Can-
non as superintendent of the eastern
division, and W. H. Berry, train master
of th Illinois division at Illmo, succeeds
W. B. brooks as superintendent of th
division.

YOUTHFUL AERONAUT
BREAKS LEG IN FALL

If experience Is a good teacher, Edward
Schleicher la not likely to attempt an
other parachute perfprmanoe. In Bt.
Joseph hospital with his right leg broken,
be says, "Never again."

He Is 11 year of age acd Uvea at 10M

Atlas street. At th recent carnival, he
saw th stunts of Kareless Kennedy and
Hair-Raisi- Huntley, and mmedlately
was seized with th idea it doing a
sensational parchut drop himself.

So Edward and several othei lads got
some old canvas and mad a parahut.

I Toung Schleicher was to be th r,

and h nervily jumped off a
forty-fo- ot embankment at Thlrtenth and
Spring streets, clinging to th parachute,
which failed to open.

Arnold Smith, MOg South Thirteenth
street, on of th boys, called th police
ambulance when Eddie's stunt failed to
pan out and when Police Surgeon Shook
arrived, the latter found the would-b- e

aerial ortfcit with a broken k--
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"ZEP" PARTIES ARE

QUITE THE FASHION

John Mantel Clapp Describe! How
London FeeU in Talk; to

Palimpieit Club.

BRITAIN WILL FIGHT TO END

According to John Mantel Clapp
of Lake Forest college, addressing
the Palimpsest club last evening at
th Omaha club, It Is Quit the atyl
these days for Londoners to go out
in buses, taxis or hansoms, or even
on foot, to view Zeppelins which soar
10,000 feet above the British me-
tropolis during the stilly ntght.
These people have "Zep" parties
and seem to think It Is jolly fine.

Mr. Clapp attended one ot these
soirees during last summer, while In
London securing data for his lec-

ture, "London In War Time," which
he delivered last evening to sixty

x

Omahans.
"I waa In a theater when a raid oc-

curred en evening last September,"
stated th lecturer. "I recognised th
sound of th engines and 1 waa not
afraid. I did not know I was a hero
until that time, I remained up until l:M

Files Very HlgdU
"Th 'Zap' waa about 10.000 feet In

the air and looked like a large cigar.
Ther were London searchlights playing
on th aerial visitor, la the mo i.lng I
visited the scenes of destruction. A bus
waa struck and sixteen people killed.
A warehouse was set afire and a grass
plSjt in Queen's Square waa struck, I
think th results were rather trivial when
on considers th daring cf th raiders
and th expense Incurred. I learned the
British are making aeroplane khich will
fly faster and hurl more destructl.s at
thes 'Zap.' The affect ot these raids la
to stimulate recruiting."

Of th European contest th speaker
said, viewing th situation In London I

"I believe It Is a contest not ot set 1H
ends, but of Ideals and principles. Ther
la a mangnlf.crnt enthu.laam to wh'.eh
we must tak off our hat. Th nations
of Europe are down to the very bed-

rock of national consciousness. Th peo-

ple axe thinking seriously mora so than
for many years.

Respect tar Brltlafc.
"I came away with a greater respe'-- t

for the British. I lellev the thing Is
going to a finish. On can not help but
admire the devotion of nations of men
who have gone beyond mere superfl.ial-It- y.

I think th wo. Id will b bett'
for this revival. It wUltbe the ead of
war. Ther will be a new England and
the same might b said of ethar na-

tions."
Mr. Clapp said hla observations while

in London led him to believ that th
people of this country are not highly re
garded abroad. He said b heard this
bit of twitting language many times:
"I'm a Yank and I'm too dVn proud to
fight."

"W are a world of our own," h said,
"and not In th center of this interna-
tional strife, but they do not seem to
realise that. And yt whn you talked to
the men and women of London you were
told that their wish waa that the United
States would not get Into th war, for
what would become of th Belgians and
others being helped by us?"

N Hatred for Germ aas.
He did not observ any real hatred to-

ward the Germans In London, but rather
a feeling that th Germans were misled.

lie said the miners of Britain were ed

by greater numbers In the war
than any other clasa of workmen, not-

withstanding that when th war waa
started the miners were in the throes of
a strike. That Illustrated the British tem-
perament. He found a grim reeolve in
the Britisher's attitude toward the; war
and allayed anxiety whether the Rus-

sians would stick. He found them pre-

paring for a long, gruelling fight and de-

termined to go through with it.
Plenty of Monitions Now.

Information he Is said to hav received
waa that th British, hav plenty of mu-

nitions, with more factories being opened
and many women working In the fac-

tories. There is a vast reserve of men
and he added that London had not bn
tapped.

In his observations of the many classes
of soldiers he saw In London, Mr. Clapp
told of the honors" conferred upon - the
Canadian troops and said Scotland has
contributed more soldiers proportionately
than any of the countries of th empire.
Th darkened streets of London were
mentioned and he told of th rich young
men going to tha front in various capaci-
ties. Women of wealth are making over
last aaasqn'a dresses, while many of th
poorer classes are Indulging In unwonted
extravagances on account of certain ben-
efactions Incident to th war. Ther Is
more money than usual rn circulation, al-

though professional people and educa-
tional Institution ar feeling th affects
of th war.

"Tha people believ In Kitchener and,
generally speaking, th people ar with
th government."

Th speaker of the evening was Intro-
duced by John L. Webster, president of
the club. Mr. Webster paid a high com-
pliment to foreign-bor- n cltlsens ot this
country, expressing ths belief that in
time of necessity they would be Just as
patriotlo aa citlzena born under the flag.
Ha said every true American cttlsen Is
willing to let other nations fight their
own battles, but this country is ever
ready to extend the oltv branch of peace
to th world.

DESERTION OF CHILDREN
CHARGE AGAINST WOMEN

From "Billy" Sunday's tabernacl to the
city jail was ths extreme transition mad
last night by Mr. Sarah B. Thorp of
Mead. Neb. As she left th revival meet-
ing, with her hymn book under her arm,
ah waa arrested on th charge of desert-
ing her children. Eh "Brightened th
Corner" of th women's ward of th po-

lio station all night
Officers Woods and MoCleneghan mad

the arrest on advice from th Juvenile
officers. The latter ar said to hav
been Informed that Mr. Thorp was
wanted in her horn town for th alleged
desertion of her children.

Oppesea te Fere.
JOLIET. 111., Oct. 11 William B. Wil-

son, secretary of labor, declared htmsulfte be an opponent of compulsory arbitra-
tion of disputes between capital and labor
In an addreas today before th delegation
to the twenty-fift- h annual convention ofthe Illinois Panknrs' association.

(ifrsuis Trawlers I apt are.
IA'DON, Oct. 1.-T- liit thirty-fo- ur

German lrH1tr have been raptured
and taken Into (irlmatiy since September
IV la dirk";! Iii an offUj al statementprinted in Uo London Cat' He tonight.

Turks Whip Women
And Children Across

Deserts of Arabia
LONDON, Oct. !. "There Is only on

power that can stop the Armenian atroci-
ties and that is Germany," declared Vis-
count Bryce at a meeting today at the
mansion house In support ot th lord
mayor's fund In aid of th Armenian suf-

ferers.
H declared that the only remedy wss

to bring the pressure of world opinion,
particularly of neutral opinions, to bear
on Germany and fore It to take action.

The horrors ot the massacres exceeded
anything In the history of peraerutlona,
declared the speaker. Women and chil-
dren, he said, had been driven acmsa th
Arabian desert with whips by the Turks,
who went mad and at Trebliond carried
their victims out to sea In boats and
drowned them.

He declared untrue the excuse offered
by Germany to the effect that the Ar-

menians had rebelled, th speaker declar-
ing that th Armenians were quiet and
Inoffensive until forced to defend

High School Spirits
Put Ticket Through

Th election of officer for the Stu-
dent association was held at Central
High school. Friday morning before th
opening of school. Th following were
elected: Arild Olsen, president; Leonard
Bourka, Vic president; Roberta Coulter,
secretary; Edward Zlpfel, advertising
manager; Wilbur Fullaway and John
Sunderland, athletic board; Walter Peter-
son, ohairman of tha reception comm-
ute; Ralph Henderaon, Fred Curtis and
Raymond Burgess, cheer leaders. Th
elecOeu bad all th earmark of a reg-
ular political election. Th full slate of
th High School Spirit was victorious,
th Spirit being too well organised for
thalr opponents.

Roumania Decides
To Remain Neutral

BUCHAREST, Wednesday, Oct. IS (Via
Parts, Oct. 14. Delayed In Transmission).

Th cabinet, after again going over th
war situation today, made a pronounce-
ment In favor of Roumania maintaining
neutrality. All necessary military pre-
cautions hav been taken on each of Rou-manl-

frontiers.
The presence of two German submarines

at Varna, Bulgaria's chief seaport on the
Black Sea, has been confirmed.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION
FOR FORWARD MOVEMENT

J. I Merchant of Walllngford, Conn.,
a - representative of the Amerloan Fed-ertal-

of Labor, spoke at th regular
meeting of the Central Labor union at
Labor temple last night He urged th
delegates to demonstrate that organisa-
tion In unions la th best thing for th
working man.

A "Labor Forward Movement" In
Omaha la being planned for thla winter,
to last tan weeks, during which dm
an effort will be mad to unit all wage
worker In unionism.

After spirited 'debate over th ques-
tion of endorsing a paper as th offlolal
organ tha union Instructed th secretary
to notify the Omaha Unionist that It
had been so chosen.

THOMAS 'FORTUNE RYAN
ACCUSED AS TAX DODGER

--"

RICHMOND. Vs., Oct. M. R. H. Drum-mon- d

of Lynchburg, examiner ot records
for th district, which Include Nelson
county, Isgal horn of Thomas Fortune
Ryan, th financier, today reported to
th stat auditor that Mr. Ryan has
omitted to report for taxation $54,876,000

from 1904 --to data.
At th state tax rat of 88 cents on

the $100, Mr. Ryan la calculated, owes
Virginia riM.OOO.

es in an
Evening Gown

Stop Kmbnrramment from Pimple.
BeMatlfy Your Skin Quickly With
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. Trial

Package Mailed Free.
Bkln-tlaa-ue la made from tho blood,

and aa it la a tendency of nature to
throw off a good share of Impurities
through the akin, naturally Impurities
gather on the surface In the form of
pimples, blotches, blackheads and other
eruptions. Naturally, If ther are no Im-
purities In th blood, non will appear
In the akin. There'll be no akin erup- -

J. ,

IS 11) nM
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tlona, Th akin will be com wonderfully
clear. The complexion will ' be perfect,
angelic. Stuart's Calcium Wafers re-
move the Impurities from the blood. They
do It quickly, completely. They ar the
most powerful blood cleansers ever
known. Thsy ar harmless. Don't ex-
pect face cream to do this big work.

Oo to th drug store today and get a
box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers, tO cent,
but are really worth, many dollars to you
If your face Is marred by ugly pimples,
blotches, blackheads, muddlnea or spots,
eto. Convince yourself by actual test that
Stuart's Calcium Wafers are th moat
effective blood and skin purifiers In th
world. If you wish to try them first mall
coupon below for free trial package.

Free Trial Coupon
T. A. Stuart Co., S03 Stoat- - Bldg.,

Marshall, tniob, i Send m at once, by
rut urn mail, a free trial package ifStuart's CaJclum Wafers.
Nam

Street

Ciry State

HELP FOR WEST END FARMER

Special Short Course in Agriculture
and Dairying- - Carried Rifht

to Their Doori.

TWENTY-SI- TOWNS VISITED

Th Burlington's "Itetter Farming and
I.lv Stock" campaign under th direction
of J. It. Ijmon, surlrulturlM. and with
th of the International Har-
vester company and the agricultural de-

partment of the University of Ncbranka
has completed a trip appreciated by the
farmers of western Nebraska. Th best
talent avllable was secured for this
"short course" In agriculture and atock
farming. Prof. T. G. Ilolden. In charge,
of extension work; Prof. C. W. Farr. in
charge of s'hool work; It. V. lamson,
advance agent; J.'Q. Haney, In charge
of the experimental farm at Orand Korks,
N. D.; A. 10. Chamberlain, formerly
superintendent of Institutes In South
Dakota; Miss Eella Wlgent, home
economic demonstrator; A. A. Berger,
county agent of Black Hawk county.
Iowa, and C. 8. Lamson of Fairfield. Ia.,
conducted th work for the International
Harvester company. Dean Burnett of
th agricultural department of the uni-
versity and Prof. Snyder of the North
riatt Experimental farm and J. II.
Frandsen, head of th dairy department t
represented th University of Nebraska.
Prof. H. W. Campbell, father of dry
farming, and R. W. Lovelace, assistant
Immigration agent, were other Burlington
representatives.

This traveling Institute ha been con-
ducted at twenty-al- x different stations
along the lines from Crawford south to
Sidney, and from Holdrege west to
Grant, and Is operated on special equip-
ment consisting of on baggage car,
sleeper and caf car. A representative
type of the dairy and beef cow is carried
and th valuable qualities of these two
types ot rattle hare been explained at
each meeting. The farmer that la In-

terested In dairy cows has been urged to
select his atock for this purno, and
has bn shown th valuable points
necessary to the economical production
of milk.

The necessary requirements for saoeeee-fu- l
crop production, th selection ot good

seed and the proper cultivation, hav
been gon into fully. In explaining the
best methods of marketing the crops th
Instructors hav shown surprising
strength. The farmer now know why It
la possible for dairymen in Iowa, Illinois
and even In Massachusetts to purchase
forage crops In Nebraska, pay the
freight and market these crops In their
localities and make C profit. The
fertilizing value of the different crop
when fed to live stock has been explained
and the farmers urged to retain thla
valu and Increase the fertility of their
soil.

Different types of the aflo have been
exhibited and the cost construction, etc..
of each explained. The pit silo has been
given especial prominence and the farmer
urged to build silos of this kind and from
the Interest exhibited It Is freely pre-

dicted that next year will see many pit
silos In western Nebraska. In all of the
lectures that have been given, and espe-
cially regarding dairying, alloa, seed corn
selection, school work and home
economics much Interest has been ex-

hibited and much good has been done.
This Information and these exhibits hav
been free to the farmers, the meetings

have been given prominence and hav
been well Attended at every point.

Homo Office of Big
Colonization Firm is

Located in Omaha
As evidence of Omaha continued growth

as a business and financial center may
be cited the formation recently of th
Central Investment oompany, brief no-

tice of which waa made In Th Be last
week.

This compsny Is composed of residents
of Omaha and of other middle-we- st and
weatern cities, among them being Dr.
Robert Gllmor. one of Omaha's promi-

nent and well-know- n professional and
business men; Clarence B. liurtt, a
widely known banker and business man
of Portland. Or.; E. K. Otis, attorney
and capitalist of les Moines, la., ia aiso
a stockholder and officer ot the com-

pany.
Among those Interested In the company

are well-know- n men of Kansas City,
Mo.; Tain Falls, Idaho; San Francisco,
and other western oltlea.

The dlrectora of the company are Dr.
Robert Oil more, A. R. Rhine, Jami.'S V.

Ha. kett. K. H, Otla and t larenoe 11.

liurtt.
Wholesaling and colonizing Inrge tracts

of land will be made a fenture by th.
company, and It now has under Its con-

trol sufficient acresg to bvntn opera-

tions on a very extensive scule.
The company's field force, which Is now

being organized, will cover th middle
western and the entire western part of
the United States.

The home office will b In Omaha, and
a considerable portion of It capital stock
of 11,000,000 has been subscribed, much cf
It by residents of thla city and vicinity.

Long School to Have
Musical Club; Now
Has Forty Members

Th musical lads and laaalea of Long
school will not Join the Kellom and
Cass schools In th organisation of an
orchestra, but Instead have formed th
Long School Musical Study club whosa
membership already Is forty.

Within this 'organisation is being form-
ed an orchestra of sixteen Instrumental-lat- a,

with Morris Mark man aa leader.
Helen Busby Is president ot the study
club.' Kllsabeth Hutchinson of the school
faculty I giving th young people the
benefit C her knowledge and experience.

This school club expects during the
winter months to give programs by their
own talent One of the members I an
acromrllahed whistler and avral ar
tvocallsts.

A "For Sal" ad wll turn second-han-d
furniture Into caah.

TRIAL OF PORTER CHARLTON ,

MAY BE POSTPONED AGAIN
COMO, Italy, Oct. 15. Micalll Plcardl,

counsel for Porter Charlton, the young
American aooused ef murdering hla wife
at Lak Como, again has ssked or a
postponment of Charlton'a trial on the
murder charge aa th attorney haa not
had sufficient time to study th case,
having been Indisposed In Rom.

For thla reason It la probabl that on
Monday next th court will almply inter-
rogate Charlton, postponing the trial to
a later date this month, October J8, hav-
ing been suggested.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS B
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With- --
This Offer

dlANDIjEIt SIX

TO AUTOMOBILE PURCHASERS:
We are going to open up a new channel toward your ownership

of a car. An opportunity for you to com into the possession of a
"Sixteen" Chandler Six at a greatly reduced price on account of
being overstocked Just at this time.

The ten or twelve cam we will offer you are absolutely new
models of the latest design and construction and they will go to the
first few lucky persons who have wanted a really high class car, but
who have hesitated In laying down the accompanying high figure.

If you are intending to buy a car now and get the enjoyment of
Indian Summer driving, or next spring, you cannot afford to over-
look this chance to buy right. The reduction In price is far In
excess of the Interest on your investment.

This special inducement will be open to you all this week or
until twelve car are sold twelve t'HANDLKIUi will not last long
at the price we have placed on them.

Bee us today, tomorrow may be too late.

R. E. DAVIS & CO.
2421 Farnam St.

34x4
Guaranteed
Inner Tubes

$2.25 Each
Week of October 18th

Special Sale Price

Giant Tire Co.
1820 Farnam St.
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